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PAIRIGId BAY DISTRICT
Many Visitors to Locjil Homes Dur­
ing the Holiday Season
(Review Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, B.C., Jan. S. — 
Mrs. Myers and. two small sons, Gerry 
and Alan, spent the Christmas holi­
days here as the guests of Mr. and
SIDNEY GETS NEW 
lABNCH SERVICE
Pluck.v Captain luid Sturdy Boat to 
Give Quick Transportation and 
Towing Service
Mrs. T. C. Davidson.
The Mi.sses Vera and Myrtle 
Brown, of Vancouver, wore visitors 
to the Bay last Monday, making the 
trip on the S.S. Canora.
Miss Alice Sangstor, who is in 
training in the St. Joseph's hospitalA 
Victoria, is spending a few weeks 
Xr^Nlsiting relatives here.
Misses Alice and Gladys Fair- 
dough, of Victoria, who are holiday­
ing here, spent last Thursday at Coal 
Island.
Miss G. Muir, of the Bay, who 
spent the Christmas week with rela­
tives In Seattle, returned home last 
Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sylvester and 
little daughter, Betty, were Christ- 
ma.i-visitors to relatives here.
The tug Des Brisay, from Genoa 
Bay, called at the Genoa Bay Lumber 
yards here last Friday, conveying a 
scow-load of lumber.
Masters Maurice and Jackie Rock- 
fort, who spent their Christmas holi­
days with their parents here, have 
returned to their schools, Shawnigan 
Lake school and St. Columbia, Vic­
toria, respectively.
Master George Pownall, after 
spending the holidays at his home 
here has returned to resume his 
studies at St. Michael’s school, Vic­
toria.
: ; Masters T. and D. Gordon, who 
spent the latter part of the holidays 
here with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C: Pope, have returned 
to the Mount Toimie school, Victoria.;
The tug ‘‘Bambertori,”. from Bam-
■ berton Cement Works, anchored at
■ the i lumber wharf here -vh; Friday
Miss Annie :;:;Loreiizon,^ ; who has
L; > the past; fortnight A, has returned' to 
: ; Victoria, ' where' she returns to i: high
; A party of -the "younger set” on 
Ahe S.S. Canora attended the; grand 
carnival on New; Year’s Eve- at the 
Cove Social Hall.
Miss Ethel Thornton, who Is a 
graduated nurse from the Vancouver 
General hospital, visited friends at 
• .the Bay during her recent visit here.
The North Saanich school reopen­
ed oh Monday, Jah. 5, with a roll 
call of over 80 pupils. Miss .Tupper, 
the principal, who. spent here holi­
days in yancouvor with relatives, re­
turned hero last week-end.
Miss Edna Ricketts, after spending 
tho pa.st throe weeks, hero as the 
guo.st of her aunt, Mrs. H. T. Rlc 
katts, of Baaan Bay, has returned to 
her home in Victoria.
Professor William Tickle, violin 
Ist teacher at tho Dominion Academy 
of Music, Victoria, motored out and 
visited at tho Day, last week. 
(Continued on page two)
The Hocking & White Boat Service 
of Deep Cove, who operate two fast 
and comfortable gasoline launches 
around the Gulf Islands, have now 
stationed their larger boat, the 
"Rosella,” in Roberts’ Bay. Tho 
’’Rosella” will take care of all pas­
senger and towing work which 
i;iow conics through Sidney since the 
6-.C. Electric abandoned the Saanich 
Interurban Line. The ’’Rosella” is 
3 4 feet long and is equipped with an 
18-horse power Palmer engine, 
which drives the boat at a spet d of 
eight and a half knots. There is ac­
commodation for 20 persons.
Mr. Silva-White, who last July 
took over from Mr. Woodworlli, will 
operate the Sidney end of the busi­
ness and now resides at Beach House, 
where his passengers will always 
have every comfort and convenience 
at their service when hiring his 
launch.
The “Rosella” amply proved her 
worth and reliability two weeks ago 
when she carried three B.C. Tele­
phone linemen, under the able direc­
tion of Capt. Silva-White, to Orcas 
Island. Readers will remember that 
It was just previous to Christmas 
that Sidney and the Gulf Islands ex­
perienced the worst “North-Easter” 
they have had in the last 26 years. 
The Anacortes ferry was unable to 
run on her regular trips so the 
Rosella” was called upon to make 
the trip. With the gale as a head-on 
wind the “Rosella” battled her way 
through tremendous seas to Orcas 
Island,:;in order to get the linemen 
there as soon as possible to repair 
the telephone cables wrecked by the 
storm. Capt. Silya-White was unable 
to return to the Canadian: side for 
.two’-Mays:';;





JAMES ISLAND, B.C., Jan. S. 
Miss Nan Thompson returned 
Saturday after spending a week 
Victoria visiting friends.
Miss Margaret Eyres spent the 
week-end in Victoria, the guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hanson.
Mrs. Burrows and children re­
turned on Saturday from a Iwo- 
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Branson, North Saanich.
Mr. and Mrs. Yemans had several 
friends from Victoria visiting them 
for the week-end.
Miss Kathleen Whalen has return­
ed to Victoria, after two weeks’ vaca­
tion, to continue her studies at 
Sprott-Shaw.
Miss Vera Luff has returned from 
Victoria where she has been visiting 
friends.
Mrs. Lallis was visiting in Victoria 
from Wednesday to Saturday. Mrs. 
A. J. Dakin also spent a few days 
there.
Miss Ruth Richards and John 
Lyons have returned to Victoria 
high school.
Our junior school has reopened 
after the Christmas vacation v.'ilh 
two new pupils attending, Audrey 
MacNaughton and George Rowbot- 
tom.






Tho St. Andrew's Sunday school 
Bavo n Christmas troo and luppor nt 
Matthew’s Hall on Tueitday, Jan. 0, 
for tho clilldren. There was a large 
attendance. uU the children on the 
roll being presoni, except one boy, 
who was sick and unaldo
'rbe children enjoyed the after- 
neon playing giuiies and about fi 
» flock sal down to a delicious sup­
per. The table was very prettily 
decorated with red tissue paper and 
holly berries, and well laden with 
Rood things to oat,
After supper was horvod Rev, T. M, 
Hughoii presented the children with 
the BlfflH from the tree, each child 
rocctlvlng a litig of candles and n 
fliniill gift. A silver baby spoon was 
on tho tree for Hnhy Hughes, which 
was proHontod hy the primary cluHii, 
The tree 'vtis very tastefully doeorat- 
od hy tho senior girls of Mrs. Broth- 
Our'B class,
A hearty vote of thanks was ex­
tended to all those who contributed 
cither jnoney or e.vkes for the t,upper. 
and also those who so kindly assisted 
with the work, Mrs. C. Wavd, Miss 
Margaret Cochran, Miss Lander and 
Mrs. Phllp.
Last of all Rev. Hughes IhnnUed 
(he* Sunday ndvool lenehors, Mrs; 
Stanley llrethourland Miss Matthews, 




On Tuesday, Bee. 30, the Mount 
Newton Sunday school ,' held its an­
nual Christmas tree supper-and en­
tertainment in the school room, oh 
Breed’s Cross Road. The superin­
tendent, Mr. J. Marshall, was presi­
dent. There was a good attendance,; 
about TOO persons being present..The 
Indispensible Christmas tree, nicely 
decorated and well laden with pres­
ents, stood on tho platfofrm. Sup­
per was served at two sittings, the 
youngsters being served first and the 
adults later. Judging from the 
spread of good things “Mr. Hard 
Times" must have left the dhjtrict 
for the occasion, there being more 
than enough to meet the require­
ments of the moat fickle or o.xactlng 
appetite. Tho program that follow­
ed commenced with prayer and the 
singing of well-known carols and 
hymns, the dilKoront sections of the 
school taking nllornato parts, and all 
made a real good showing.
Tho Buporintendont had previously 
Inscribed on the blackboard the 
honor roll, containing 12 namoM of 
the most regular altondaiUs, as fob 
lows: Alma Ourton, Sylvia Gurtoii, 
Tommy (lurton, Johnny Gurloji, 
Wesley Jones, Glenlce Jones, llonuhl
Marshall, (lra<R'... .M,»r(}hall> Ualpli
Marshall, Edith Readings, Iris Read- 
Ingrt, Hldtiey Heswlck. These, In ad­
dition to presents from the Christmas 
tree, each rt'celvod a Itonk as a re­
ward for faithful ntteiulnnco. Mr, 
WHklua Hpoke rind expressed his ap- 
proolatlon of tho good work of the 
iruporlnterident and his worltors. 
Cheera wore glvon for the super in­
tendent, the teachers, the organists, 
and for Hanta Claus, Games, innsl* 
cal chairs and dlstrlhutlon of oranges 
and enndlon. etc,, concluded a most 
successful undertaking.
The meeting of the Sidney Social 
Club on New Year’s Eve took the 
form of a social evening. About 50 
were present, among; whom being a 
large number of the younger people. 
Fifteen hands of cards were played 
at six tables, the prize-winners be­
ing: Messrs. P. Barlow and G. Hill, 
Mesdames J. Hambley and A. Crich- 
ley. The high bid was V won by: 
ladies, iMiss' R.Tviatthews; gentlemen, 
.Mr."N. .Armstrorig.;; 'After ‘the cards; 
the gathering . were ^entertained for 
aishort ;tiine^by; Mr. and Mrs; P.; BaiL;
:low,^after.;which;;(iancingvwhstTn- 
dulged in; until; one' p.m;i;musici be­
ing supplied by Messrs. Wilson, Lind 
and '-Miss/'A. Grossley.;
At the regular meeting bii Wednes­
day j Jah. 7; six tables of military 50 0 
were played. The prize-winners wore 
as follows: Tiigh tahlo,‘ Me.ssrs. R. N. 
MacAulay and R. AV. MacKay, Mrs. 
E. W. Cowell and Mr. J. Nelson (play­
ing as lady). High hid: gentiemen, 
Mr. ;P. E. W. Smith; ladles, Mrs. U. 
N. MacAulay.
At tho monthly buslnoss mooting
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES, B.C., Jan. 8. — Miss H. 
Dean expects to lea\o on Monday lor 
Seattle.
Mr. W. Stewart has sold hts 
butcher business to IMr. Forbes- 
Roberts.
Mr. Eric Springford left on Tues­
day after spending the holidays with 
relatives at Ganges.
The Ganges Basketball Club will 
give u dance at the hall at Central on 
Friday, Jan. 9, to help raise funds 
for baskets, etc. j
Mr. and r\lrs. Wayn<’. of Ruskin. 
B.C.. spent the Christmas holid.-iys 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Mouat.
Mrs. D. Johnson :ind Misn Olive 
Rogers spent New Year’s in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons and chil­
dren returned from t'ictoria on Tues­
day last, having spent the holidays 
with Mrs. Parson's father, Mr. Holt;
Meteorological report from Ganges 
for Dec., 1924. by Rev. Geo. W. Dean, 
observer: Temperature—hi.gh, 57.5, 
on the 11th; low, 12.5, on tho 17th. 
Mean temperature, 35.93. Heaviest 
rainfall, 1.0 2, on 10th. Total rain­
fall for month, 4.SS inches.
Mr. Stewart Holmes is a patient at 
the hospital for a few days.
Miss Mills, of Victoria, spent the 
holidays with lier sister, M7-s. Palmer.
iVIr. Cecil Rudge returned to Dewd- 
ney, B.C., after spending holidays 
w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Lowthcr.
Mrs. M. Fullerton and daughters 
returned to Vancouver after spend­
ing New A'ear’s with Rev. and Mrs. 
Dean.
Mr. Prank Crofton is making his 
usual runs to Pulford Harbor on Fri­
days and Saturdaj-s.
\ The annual meeting of the Islands 
Agricultural Farmers’ and Fruit 
Growers’ Association is called for 
;2.3 0 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 15, at the 
Mahon ^ Hall, Gaiiges; These meet­
ings are generally well attended and 
have proved most ;interestlng - and 
beneficiaP tO ; th(3; commuriityy = *
SIDNEY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL REPORT
Pupils Kan/ked in Order of Merit 
For tho Month of December
Dlvl.slon 1.
Grade Vlll.—‘Caroline McKenzie, 
Virginia Goddard. Bertie Ward, An­
nie Peterson and Kathleen Taylor 
tCHiual). Ivy Hill, Alan Campbell. 
Adeline Crossley, Kathleen Ilrethour. 
Florence Hambley*, Helen Cochran*. 
Marian CochraiM. *—Missed cx- 
aminatioub.
Grade VI1. — Gertrude Cochran, 
Frank Holdrldgo, Austin IVil-son and 
Alice Peterson (equal), Gordon 
Douglas and Robert Homewood 
(equal), Joseph Musclow, Henry 
Rankin, Frances Thomas*. Gordon
Hambley*, Melvin Clanton*. *__
.Missed examinations.
Division II.
Grade VI, — Patrick Clanton, 
George Andrews, Irene Thornley, 
Winifred Taylor. Muriel Holdridge. 
Dulcie Brethour, Robert Dixon, Eliz­
abeth Campbell, Theresa Thomas 
George Wilson, Hugh Wylie, Dudley 
Harvey, Hope Crichton, Stanley 
Coward. Davie Elliott not ranked.
Grade V.—Fred Gilman, Horace 
Peck, Megan Griffiths. Lim Jhing, Lil­
lian Lidgate George Wylio, Maxine 
Clanton, Arthur Gibbons.
BEEP GCVE LBCilL iO 
PERSONi NEWS NOTES
The New I'e 
tTub Hall-
')!• Ushered in at Social 
—Crowd Enjoy .L'veiiiiig
held at the close of tho game, it was
decided to hold a sorioii; of danco.s 
for tho younger people, on two Fri­
day evenings a month, commoncing 
on the 9th Inst. All young peoplewill 




PENDER ISLAND, B.C., Jan, 8.™ 
The luinujil niooling of tho i'roBhy- 
li'fl'ui chni'ch foil I Ion w-in held
on Tuo.sday oveulng of last week. 
Tlio financial results for the year 
wore shown to compnro favorably 
with the past few years. In spite of 
numerous hiindloajai. It was do- 
(dded to ask for a ri'iiular )ml|iTt sup­
ply for the coniliig year, the session 
to inalte coiicestdons to Presbytery 
immediately refiiinllng thiu iniittev.
NORTH SAANICH 
; : WOMEN ;;M^
The monthly meeting of the North 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
in the Mission Hall, Breed’s Cross 
Road, on Tuesday afternppn.
The president' Mrs. B. Deacon, eyas 
in the chair.: The secretary, Miss 
Bawden, road tho minutes of last 
meeting, which were adopted as read, 
(ind the treasurer, Mrs. W. Clarke, 
rctrd the financial report. Tlio secre­
tary road letters from Judge Helen 
McGill. Dr. If, Yoiing, Mrs. V. S, 
MacLachlan and Col. C. Pock, V.C , 
M.P.P,0,.
It was decided to hold a fancy 
dress 1)1111, for, children a.s woll ns 
adults, on Fob. 13 . M rs, Don con and 
Miss Baxvdon were appointed to buy 
the prizes. It was doeldod to go on 
with the classes for the tanning of 
rabbit skins, the oxocuHve will meet 
In tlie Immediate future to arrange 
for same. It was deeldcd to invltii 
Mrs. Lficns, of the South Saanich 
Health Centro, to visit Sidney and 
p\it on an Illustrated lecture on tho 
health question on an evening huU- 
ahle to her. Tho si'cretnry of South 
Suunich Women's .instliuie, and edu­
cational secretary of the Allies' chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., spoke refjardlng tlie 
work of the InsUlule,
Division III.
Grade IV. Sr. — Alden Cochran, 
Harry KazukI, Pauline Clanton. 
Esther Griffiths, Jean Spoedle, Philip 
Brennan and Robert Lane (equal).
Grade IV. Jr.—* William 'rhoinas 
Edwin Peterson, Edgar Gibbons 
Ernest Roberts, Coline Cochran, 
Willie Jackson, Thomas Lidgate, 
Maurice Corfleld, Bessio Jackson, 
Stanley Crossley, 'John Segelerba, 
Jack Conway. Joy McKilllcan and 
;Mary Lim not ranked. ; •;
; Grade 111.—-Mavis Gocliiard, ;Al­
berta : Critchley, ■; Clarence; vsiiade, 
Robert J Ones, Wilma 'Clrichton, Fred 
Musclow, Darrell Shade.
Division IV,
Grade II. Sr.4—Gladys Roberts and 
Ivian; Graham (equal)Philip iBart 
lo-w, Patricia Crossley, John; Speedie, 
Cecil David.A'
Grade TI.; Jr.T^Margarot Clritchiey, 
Dorothy Prince, Fbok Lim, ' Mary 
Brennn, Laddie McNaught, Jack Gil­
man, Helen Lidgate, Mlltoa Thorn- 
ley and Jack Campbell (equal) ,-Mary 
Jackson.
Grade I. Sr.-^Victorino Clanton and 
Virginia Walker (equal), Elaine 
McKay, Ruth Fiddler, Gwen Hol- 
land.H and Raymond Byora (equal), 
Qua Whldden, Raymond Conway. ' 
Grade I. Jr,—Mona Cdwoll, Vin­
cent Reid and Arthur Noovon (equal), 
Gertrude Marjanovltch, ,lnnQ Mc­
Killlcan, Eric Graham, Ro;;o Hold 
and Marjorie Grlfilths (equal), 
Walter Wilson, Edgar Jacltson.
(Review Correspondenl)
DEEP COVE. B.C.. Jan. ,S.—'J’he 
Deep Cove Sochil Club, where the 
old your wa ; usliered out with lime- 
honored merriment ami (lie New 
Year was welconieil in lliunderons 
style, was tho oceno of one of Us 
typically jolly daiiceq' on Wednesilay 
evening when :iboul 20i) :guc!.Ma as- 
semhled lo greet the New Year. The. 
clii!) room had been beantifnlly 
decorated with festooiu; of eo(l;ir and 
artificial llowers, while from the ceil­
ing hundreds of ntulH-cnlored bal­
loons wore suspended. Tlu: stage 
was decorated with snow-laden trees 
and screened by falling snowflakes, 
fifiie red-shaded lights threw a rosy 
glow over all. Mr. Howard Robin- 
•son and Mrs. Gleason supplied sev­
eral novelty dances as a fishing fox­
trot in which jiartnera were oiitainod 
by means of a piece of string; a Cin­
derella waltz in which the gentlemen 
found the owner of the slipper; the, 
lemon waltz, the serpentine dance 
where the dancers moved through 
shoxvers of confetti and streamers of 
serpentine added to the gaiety ol the 
affair.
PrompiH}' at jaluulghl, Mr. Bvn;t 
opithorno, representing 19 24. came 
slowly in, only to he drive.'T out by 
the crov.'d. Twelve o’clock' the;i 
struck and as the last stroke died 
away, cheers and cymbals rent the 
air in a concatenation of sound last- v 
ing .several moments, then a tervUTle 
explosion accurred ontside, a; biiigle 
sounded and the New. Year was; ; /
draxvn in on a snow-covered sleigh ; 
by six girls dressed iii whlto with red ■ ; ; 
banners, waving ved; and ; Hnsei 
wands. ' The six girls: were /Misses; i;;):; 
May Copltliorno, Nellie ai\d A.niy . 
Livesey, Irene Frost and Annie and 
Katy lyorenzen.. JThe- Now Ye;ir was 
little Dorothy Calvert, who looked 
S'ery sweet In'white;^ a silver. She 
recited a short verso and, as she 
finished the familiar strains of 
“Auld Lang Sjnie” caused the cro.ss- 
Ing of hands and the forming of one 
huge circle while the song was heart­
ily sung. The ;d^ supper was
in charge of Mrs. Calvert and Miss M. ' 
north. The tables wore protlily dec­
orated and nt each place was a bon­
bon containing a paper cap. The 
distribution of: balloon, confotti and 
sqrpentino:;onhanced:;the ;;:jollity : of :: 
the after-supper proceedings and 
dancing was continued until 3 n.mV
Captain Livesey acted a.s inasicr of 
corcinbhies. The comniittoo for (lie V 
dance wan Mrs/;Thomas, and hllss ' 
May Gopithornev'who; are toVbe/con- 
gralulntod bn the success; of tho 
"affaiK,''' v b'T'T'--;;,''V'A.t^
M r. McLean,, of the Vanconvbr nor-: ' 
ninl school, was a visitor In; Debp 
Cove during.tUoAvook, , ■ : b;
(Continued on Page Two)
CAMPS REOPEN
^I-DNKY U.IIUllT.S 
Mr. W. P. Ilunit,
WIN IMUZEB 
Eaut Roful, aiul 
Mr. P. Barlov.’, Rohoria' Bay, win 
prlKon at Victoria Rahhlt, Show, hav- 
liiB soctinxl the following award!): 
AV, Mr. Hurtif,-—Senior doea and huclcn, 
firal; nine lo twelve month dooa, 
third; three to .six month hneku, all 
nwnrdn: Chlnclllai), alx to nine month 
does, fourth; Chlnchlllna, doe and Ut­
ter,. (irsL.;:',
Mr. narlow-—All In Chinchilla claHa
-—Doe. three to six months, flrsl ?
In the meantime .Mr, bh-y. and Mr. 
Stohhingi); have coiiBeiited; to ebn- 
tlnue the HurvIccH an they have been 
doing since the death of llev. J, C, 
Alder."""
Mrs. Hi C. Boyco arrlvod liotne 
yoslerdny after having spent the 
liolUlayM with luir daughter In Na­
naimo and Ladner.
Mr.s, D. G, MacDonald wan a pas- 
ROtigcr lo Victoria Mojiday, an were 
also Mrs, Unice Irving and aoii, and 
Mauter Arthur Ponder, of Htnith 
Ponder,
Mlaa Elliot Hiiaw, of ictorlii, rrj- 
turned to her homo Monday after 
vlitUlng Mri), fh 0, Amies, j,
MIbs Boyd and Mia'i Owen roturnod 
from Vancouver on Friday and school 
opened Monday,
, Mcfsarti, Bowerman and Johnaton 
are home from Point Comfort for a 
few days owing to India position and
GOVERNOR PURCHASES 
ALL BAY PROPERTY
The Review learns (leflnltely, to­
day, that tlie Llimtenant-Governor, 
Mr, Walter Nlclioh has pnrehartod the 
proiiefiy (if ?dr, W, bh B, Coiieman, 
at All Bay, 'I'ltla properly coniitsHi of 
apprexiniately 15 iteres and Is one of 
the ehoicesi sites on Vancouver 
Island, having a beautiful outlook 
and being altuateil on a .shelterod 
hay.
The Review, In convorsutlon with 
the Oovi'rnr/T hy long distance tele­
phone, n)K!(/rtalnod tho fact that ho 
Is very pleased with hhv purohane. 
Plans are being made for nltorations 
to the buildings, while later an ap- 
proprluio summer homo will no lUnihi. 
ho huBt, At preficnt tbo'exact nature 
of hulldhuts has not been decided
With Mio resumption of logging op­
erations in the np-lsland camps 
which are expected to ho worltlng
UjI.'i wotik, llic .'uisjieu.sUoi of the Isol
two wiMiks will come to an end. In 
addition to thoso temporai'y Hu.spen- 
(dons; some of tho camps which have 
hiu>n closud for u period will again 
ho in oiierallon.
The Coinox Logging anil Railway 
Company will commonce luitive oper- 
allojiH In the woods ahmit (he middle 
of tho month. Prolimlniiry slops 
have ali’eady been taken lo prepare 
for work In the woods by openlnu the 
company's machine tdioiia, ,
At Cowlchan laike tbs legging 
companlcH which operatinl will he 
again shipping. Reports from the 
lake credit the Jamea laiKijIng Coin- 
pan,v' vvlih the InlerillOii (if rcepeiiliiii 
some of Its camps.
Tho Shawnigan Lake Luiiiher Com­
pany In to roop()n its Shawnigan Lake 
mill, which has heon olostnl tor seme 
months, and the mill in Ro Improved 
form l.s expected to ho cnlllng next 
week.
Ropnrtu from the West Crtast ahio 
promise greuler Intoreiit in lurnhoi 
oiicraHons, so that Hut Now Yesr 
would indicate an Iniprovod position 
all over the Island in Us ntapUi In 
dustry. ,■
buck, three to nix 




months, first, third vjry
HI nine tnonUiB. week or
buck,''six'.to nine - ,






It a point to ffgid Slat's Idary,
The (lovernor will take poii- 
in the Hprtng.
Mr, Oopemnn han not decided on 
plans for the future, hut ho will leave
ijui Uiuii H.i. .v> O h iiuui,v |i>H(i;.tii. diu
sHll has property In ;tho vicinity.
UNION CHURCH
SCHOOL TREAT
A Chrlsliess (reo nnd trout '.vim 
hold last Friday evening In Wesley 
Hall for the children of the Union 
church Huiidiiy scliool. 'Phoro wroi a 
very large attendance of jiaroni.s, 
loacliers and friends an well ,m eJiU- 
dren and all enjoyed an ; (ixoolictit 
lirogramwhich was well rendorod by 
the cltlldrcn of (lie Sunday; scliool. 
Tho chair was occiiitled by the llev.
<1, Orlllllhs in the ahsenco (if the 
HandJiy schoel kuperlnteiidcnl, Mr. 
I'aylor. ' , " ' ;
,The eventngvopenodwllh the singing ; 
of the doxelogy and (lie pi’eTii'nin w’lis 
as " follows;-—"' ;
I'liino solo—Florence llii.nihley, 
Skei(d):;--’*'l’cschi'r' AVi)i)l(3(l’'. V'-' By 
girls of Mrs, Rsmioiy's' nlaui,: ;; 'I, 
Bong—Winifred 11 111. 
lleclUitlon- IC(ilhf'ilm,t Hlelpliorg,' " 
lnillril)y---'V(('4or'tihiiito'ii and.bMitirv 
Grilllths,
HecRfitlon' Milton 'rhorhley. 
Hong—Buplls of Mrs. :Hlir;i class. 
Hocltalion—bklga)’; illhhons, .
Monologue—" An111 Dliuis" . ..l lazbl
Hill.
RecRiitlon"-'Arthnr tllldmim, 
.Hkolch-~"The White Ang(il"*™<llriH 
of Mrs. Creighton’s cIsKH,
Tlio secompanimenis for Ihe rlirfer- 
ent Uemson the program wm’o 
jilay«!(l by Flo ten CO Hambley nn(| 
Katliellne Steinhorg...j"'.'";.
The' Chrhtl'mns tree whs ver.v
Our reader,t ar,, InvltcM to phone preltllv decorated for Iho occnalOn
, , T., hy tho hoys and girls of Hie tienlorin any nows or peraonah) that they
wlah puhllshod. Our phone numhorj n treat of candy and fruit, which wan
110.' ’ riUiiu, oj"' s!;n'(| your' ncwcdn'i ,i[|,i,,'iPi,u,u|hlTD . 'C,B.h'b'aTh|
not lator than WcilufjsdBy iio(3ti. | aw Bantu Claus.
■I'M
i'll
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Classified Ads.
Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
will be inserted at 22 cents per wordl 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent uisertibu; each 
iigrure in the ad to count as one word< 
No ad accepted for loss than 25 cents
FOR RENT—3-roomed house, or for 
sale cheap. Mrs. Speedie, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Five passenger Ford in 
fine shape, $2 50. See R. A. Pric- 
kitt. Rest Haven.
OHEOKJSR PLolYER W^VNTED — 
A good checker player is wanted 
to introduced the Netv Checker 
Board. Apply Review Ofllce.
OXY-ACli'i'YLENE AV E L D B R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL AVORKS 
IVil). Write us for prices before 
purciiasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Streol, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OAR FOR HIRE — 
Rates reasonable. 
Phone 93, Sidney.
Day or night. 
Mrs. Speedie,
Year 2 ^ Weekly Report. Week No. 9, Ending Jan. 2, 1924 * « • • o a • « o o « ab » » * • « • ® o a « a o a a i
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “AV” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The difference between the w'eekly total and tho records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
floor.
♦Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed 8 9 10 W T
CARS FOR SALE—Chevrolet tour­
ing (490); Overland touring (90). 












1— AV. J. Gunn, Courtenay-------- ----------- ------ ---- - AV.L.
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan _______ ____ _____ -............ AV.L.
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ..................... ............................. - AACL.
4— B. Gv/yuno, Sidney ...................  ................................
5— AV. Bradley, Langford .............. .............................. . AACL.
C—AA’. G. Hurst, Sidney ...... ... ............. ..........................  AACL.
7— J. C. Buttorlield, Saanichton ------- ------- --------- - AV.L.
8— AV. L. Douglas, Saanichton .......... .................-........ AV.L.
9— A. Adams, Victoria -............... ............ ............. ......- AACL.
10— R. McKenzie. AGctoria ---------- ------------------------- AV.L.
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ............................... .......... AV.L.
12— J. Moon, Duncan ................. ............ .......... -.............. - AV.L.
13— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton.................. —.—.......  AV.L.
14— F. A. Considlne, Duncan---- --- ---------------------AACL.
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan .......... ........ ........ — AACL.
1C—R. AV. Tull, Duncan ............... ............................. ........ M;-L.
17— A. Georgeson, Albert Head..... — -...... ....... -..........  AV.L.
18— R. F. Mathews, Mctchosiu ..... . -.........—..... AA’.L.
19— -T. H. Hayward, Langford ....... ................... ............ AV.L.
20— A. D. McLean, Colwood ............. ------------------------- AV.L.
21— AV. Russell, Victoria ............................------- --------- W.L
2 2—A. V. Lang, Victoria .......-------- ----------- ---- -........  AV.L.
23  Robbins, Cadboro Bay ........-........................... - W U.
24— S. Percival, Pt. AVashington ........... -.......-..........- AA’.VV.
25— Reade & King, Cowlchan Stn............... ....... ........- AACAV.
26— R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island .......... ............. . AV.AV.
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan ----- ----- ----- AACAV.
28— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ------- --------- ---- ----- AACAA .
29— Experimental Station, Sidney ------ ----------
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz ----- -----------
31— M. S. Stephens, Courtenay . .......... ......... ........
3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicuni Beach --------------
S3—^L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay --------- -------------
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9934
809 Foi-t Street, Victoria
lids Fimcrsl Cs*
AVeek’s production: 38.69 %.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registr.ition
I offered. . , . t-, •j.B,__Please address all correspondence to the superintendcint. ExperimentalN.




Funeral Directors and Qualified Em- 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to. 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-lik« 
Chapel. Office phone 3306, resldenc 
phones 6036 and 7063. ; Office m 
1612 Quadra St.,; Victoria, B. C.
NEWS BUDGET FROM
PATRICIA BAY DIS'TRIC'J
B. C. FUNERAL GO., LTD.
Y,;;! HAY WARD’S) ■
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges,
'7''"^: Lady.(attendant.
: 784 Broughton St.; Victoria, B. C.; 
Teiephiohes : 2235.(223 6. 2^
lyittorlaYMat^^Factbry;'
. All Kinds ;:of : Hat;;Repai|rtng s:
• LatUes’ and Gents’
1217 Broad V Street, Victoria
;;“>'L_i''phone';l'7 29
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
; Clothing BOUGHT a SOLD
7»5(Fort street, victoria
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
(Continued from page 1)
The Lord Bishop of Colurahia wil’ 
assist in the morning service at Holy 
Trinity church, next Sunday.
Miss Jeanne Munrq, of Port An­
geles, visited relatives here last Sun-: 
day. . ,,
Mrs. AVilliam McLean, with -her 
small son Arnold, of Strathclair, Ed­
monton; arrived here on New Year's
Day, to' spend a month here with her
mother, Mrs.;Tom; Smith; of the Eas'u
Road.
Col. Jarvis, of the East ROad,• lefi. 
here last week for a visit in tlie/ Old 
Country.;; He will, join; his 'sister' 
Montreal, w'ho will accompany diiir. 
to 'France. ■'■■('■V'-',■, '
Mr. Herbert Shopland, of .Saskat­
chewan, Arrived' here before Christ­
mas and is spending a holiday: here 
as the; guest of Mr. arid ‘Mrs. iW- 'R-
FEED GRINDiNG
for stoc'u and more than saveHave your whole grain ground 
the charge of $2.50 per ton in feed.
Two griiideis and a fanning mm at your seiwice.
HAY’^ GRAIN P’LOUR SEEDS
MOUNGE FEED
: SIDNEY, B. C.
CO,
Phoiic 52 Residence S7
A Satisfied Cus­






Sunday, January 11 









SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION (.IHURCII 
Suiulay, January 11 
MprnlUK BorvlcG at South Snanleh 
nt 11.30. ;






< :<,r. VATISS a (JC'DIt,' B'l'M.
AVheru all Hliigcs and Huihis 
pass, AVhlUi Avaltlnirdrop in for 
nioulH, 111! hours, illwuyM rmvtly, 
Leavo your orders for 
OaliCH, PiiddlugH, Mlneeuicat 
and lIlgh"ClawH Courcelloiiory. 
AVo make a spoclnlty of Hot 
EiiggoLt* hnd tlrooti Pmin 
Rocommondinl liy uveryono. 
ClgarN, Cigai'r(<4JMi 'roharcoH, 
Hol’i, DrinUs, Efo.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN
r:s
GOOD 'I'RAHE WITH J.^PAN
Fliiuron Just issued hy tho Jupanoso 
consul at aucouvor show that Canada 
1)1 rnpidly dnvolopinit a Rood lmtlor 
irndo with Japan. In l!»I!2 0ahnda 
Hhippod only 7,(181 pQUiulu of luittor 
., to,that cuuiilry, whlln thin yr.itr, up 
to n woolt or two nivo, JapnhoBO huy- 
oi'b : had hought 3,220,910 pounds, 
most of which was mippllod by West* 
orn Cnnndlnn crofimorlos.
Armstrong, of ‘‘The .Maples.’’
Mr. Norman Armstrong,; who is re­
siding In Vancouver, spent the holi­
days wit.i, his parents here, at “The 
Maples,” returning to yancouyei; 
last Sunday.
Mrs. Bariks (nee Miss May McDdn- 
aid), of ancouver, is spending a short 
holiday here; also Mr. Colin McDon 
aid; of Vancouver,' is visiting hern.
The following is the standing of 
tho;North Snnnlch school pupils fov 
tho month of pecGiuhor:
Division I.
Grade IX.—Ernest Livesey, Gladys 
Daniels, Alma Gurton, Olivo Ollmnn. 
Rhoda Craig, Donaid McDonald, 
Nolllo Bowman, Frank Hill, Kathhum 
Steinberg. Grade VIII. — Gortrudo 
Straight, Llowollyn King, Frnucofi 
Salmon, Adolnldo Tooiuer. Grade 
Vll,—Molly Clark, Kalliluen la,we 
Margaret Connor, Ronald Mar.slinll 
Teacher—M i ns Tup pur.
Dlvl.sloii H.
Grnclo VI. — Gutherluo Hayward, 
Lilllnu Tutto. Grade IV.—AVlnlfred 
Tapping, Fdslo Chaucollor, Clarke 
Wilkin. Florene Nunn, Narlklehl Yn- 
uul, Roy 'I'utle, UletiyH Jonoa, Jack 
Tooinor, Cyril King, Wilfred Ilill and 
OoorgtJ Clark (tie), Charley Ricketts 
and Sarah Ahiion (tie). Jliuiule Lo- 
renzon, Grade ill.—Grace Norl)ury, 
Cyril Btlrllng, i)awu May ward,, Nora 
Hoaro, (leorgina JohuHloit, Tedily 
Nlcliolet. Teacher..-Mlsu I,owe.
■; : ...Division Hi..','
Griule H, -- Bella Craltf, Fred 
Clarke, Sidney Benwlck. Frank Gih- 
non, LohHo GlhBon, Irlit RotidliiKH. 
Idly Rnhlniton not rnnkod owing to 
aluienco. Grade I,-—Rickard McKee, 
Rlleen Jeffrey, Geuevl(n'e RieUettH, 
Allan Jeffrey, Mnrgnrot Ahsoii, IMati- 
rice Connor, Charlie Olhnon. Onidn 
in Priscilla Towers and 
Dawea (tie), Betty 'I'hoiunM,
Dawes, Edltlt Readings,
Muridiull, Minnie Lattnnzle, 
lA-^-Dorlti Norhury, Vletor 
Jennie Nlcholet, Konuetli 'Putle, Vera 
Heal, Ian AV'ilHon not ranked owing 
to ahaence. Teacher "-Mlaa nerlUige.
DEEP .cove;'LOGAl;;and;::';.
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES'
If you want 
Job Printing 





Re a son able 
Prices
(Revie^yf Correspondent) 
MAYNE ISLiAND, B.C., Jan. 8.—' 
Next Sunday, after the ^ o’clock serv- 
ice;;a;yestry; riieeting will take place 
in .the church.; " ^
Influenza has visited many; of the 
homes on Mayne Island this vveek.
The Vlcai' and Mrs. Porter have 
been in Victoria this week, the guests 
of; Mrs. Page, Oak Bay.
The dance on New;Year's Eve at 
tho hall wvas well attended.
Col. Fawkes took the service on 
Sunday in l.hn ahsencq of the-'vicar,
Mrs. Coates had a children's party 
on AA’odnesday, Mrs. AVost, Lady Con- 
Rtanco Fawkes, Mrs, Forster and 
Mrs. Maude being among tho grown­
ups present.
Mrs. Riiwlings is spending a holi­
day w'itli Mrs. Coats.
Mrs, P. AA'est hn.s boon a holiday 
gue.Ht at tho homo of his parents,
Tlie Messrs. Boweriiuin rotunied to 
Point Comfort tills week to continue 
Llieii work.
Mr. Higgs, junior, was over from 
Gallnno to have some stitches put in 
hi.-, w 111 11 liL hail I ,a U wlili .ui 
axe.
Throe moil lira boat on their way 
to AlliornI got Htrnnded on tlio rocks 
at Point Comfort on Thursday when 
they lust their anchor. After search­
ing all I'l'iday Mr. Maude lociUed it 
early .Saturday nunmlng.
.Airs, Hanford, who though in Eng­
land, takes the Review, has sent to 
frlends lKii'o a ohiirining study of lier- 
seU and small son "Tinker,”
. ’ (Continued from Page One)
■ Mr. Henry Mlunch, ot the; Cariboo, 
a; former; resident; of the;.: district; 
spent the hblldays here as; the guest 
of; his sister, Mrs. C. Moses, 
v Mr. Chester Brown, of Vancouver, 
paid a visit to Deep -Cove on Wednes­
day.:;;"".;:;:
Mr. Bill Horth, of Comdx, spenr 
the New Year with his mother, Mrs. 
Horth, Deep Cove,
The many friends of Mr;; Crooks, 
of Horths’ Cross Road, w'lll be sorry 
to hear that his son. Joe Crooks, who 
is In Los Angeles, has been knocked 
down by a motor car and is lying 
badly injured in the General hospital 
there,"; " ;■
'Fhe Deep Cove Social Club held 
their usual Monday ovonlng. Pro- 
gresslvd BOO was played at seven 
tables. The ladles’ flrst prize was 
won by Mr. Bort Copithorno, who 
refused It in favor of the next high­
est score, which was hold hy Mrs. 
Derrick. Tho gentlemen’s prize was 
won hy Mr. Lou Horth At tho con­
clusion of tho game Miss Margaret 
Thornton and Mr. Goo. Saylos served 
iho dainty retru.shmunl.s. It wa.s an­
nounced that two more prizes had 
boon donated to the season's high'
,-u;ort;, III go to the hlgheiil bid. Als...
that a mllllury 500 drive will bo held 
in the hall on Friday, Jan, 9, com­
mencing a 8.30, followed hy a dniico.
Favor us with ah opportunity to estirnate 
on your next requirements
Victoria: & Sidney Stage
AI.L RED CARS
VICTORIA
liCaves 758; Yates Street, 
opposite Doniinioii Hotel
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 ti.in,, 8 n.in., 10 n.ni. 
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m. 
a p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m.
■ SIDNEY "
Leaves from Waiting Room,
Beacon Avenno
0.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 1) a.ni., 9.80 n.m,
10 a.m.. It n.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 8 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
O p.m., 7 p.m.
' ^ I"
SUNDAY 
8 a.m, 10 a.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.ni„
9.1,5 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE! SUNDAY
On .Xmas nnd New 9 n.m., 11 a.m.
Year’s Day Oars run 3 p.m., 0 p.m.
on Sunday Schedule 8 p.m., 9 p.rn
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
your
read
AVhy not send the Review to 
dlstaiU frloud \vhou you have 
R? Roost your district.
Phone your uowii to the Review. 
AVo endeavor to got all local ovouIh 










“TireCaiMi; Worried i 
M ervoHs and Besposidesit”
Mrs. M. ChoiriitHcT, Bello River» Otit/writes:
"For cighl years I sufferedi from deipondency and ncrvousnenii.
Sometimen I could not sleep at
PHKOH
. oU*
night for worryina and the next 
day 1 would be so tired that my 
work was ^ burden to me. I bc- 
enn using Dr. Qtase’s Nerve 
Food and can say I am now en­
tirely relieved of the nervousness 
from which 1 used to suffer, and 
things do not worry me ns they 
used to.
"Dr. Cliasc’s Ointment also re­
lieved me of eczema on my arms, 
which had Ixilhcred me for three 
years. My house is never with- 
‘ out Dr, Chase’s Medicines."
J>r», Clmse’s Werve Food
«. buA ul 00 puirt, it4Uuu;itiuia, Huuw 4$ Uni., l4*h, loMUUo
We are Hiaelluu' (he New. Year right, hy iuaUliig out" t>vlee right, 
'riUH WEEK WE ARE SELUNG—















I’llONE ill A. HARVEY HIDXEY, H. O.
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Whrre PrlecH are Right
RewiUree's Uoeoa-
H-lh. till
Helii?, PeiU and Reans- 
‘J (init for 
I’liwHle t’h'aiiMer—









,,AU Ihivnra, 3 fbi'...
25c
70c
Wliei'O Meal Ih^iplu Trade
Bay





CHAPTER XVII. j came to a stop. His attention was ar-
News Prom Mecca rested. He sat down in a chair and
Mr. Charles Ralston, being a bach- prepared to listen.
Bringing Eastland West Several Honrs
elor, and of an economical mipd even 
when on leave in Calcutta, had taken 
up his quarters in a grass hut in the 
garden of his Club. He awoke the 
next morning with an uncomfortable 
feeling that there was work to be 
done. The feeling changed into sure 
knowledge as he reflected upon the 
conversation which he had had with 
Colonel Dewes, and he accordingly 
arose and went about it. For ten 
days he went to nnd fro between the 
Club and Government House, where 
he held long and vigorous interviews 
with offlcials who did not wish to see 
him. Moreover, other people came 
to him privately—people of no social 
importance for the most part, al­
though there were one or two officers 
of the police service amongst them. 
With these ho again held long inter­
views, asking many inquisitive ques­
tions. Then he would go out by him 
self into those parts of the city where 
the men of broken fortunes, the for­
tunes, the jockeys run to seed, and
“Go on,” he said.
‘‘I wanted to go to Mecca,” said 
Hatch, and Ralston nodded his head 
as though he had expected just those 
words.
“I did not see how I was going to 
get there by mystelt,” Hatch con­
tinued, “however carefully 1 man­
aged my disguise.”
“Yet you speak Arabic." said Ral­
ston.
“Yes, the language wasn't the dif­
ficulty. Indeed, a great many of the 
pilgrims — the people from Central 
Asia, for instance — don't speak 
.Arabic at all. But I felt sure that 
if 1 went down the Red Sea alone on 
a pilgrim steamer, landed alone at 
Jeddah, and went up with a crowd ot 
others to Mecca, living with them, 
sleeping with them, day after day, 
sooner or later I should make some 
fatal slip and never reach Mecca at 
all. If Burton made one mistake, 
how many should I? So I put the
could be of service to him, and then, 
as the appeal was rejected, compos­
ing his face to a complete and stolid 
inexpressiveness, no longer showing 
either his pain or his desire—revert­
ing, as it were, from the European to 
the Oriental.
“Yes, there is that danger.” he 
admitted. “Seeking to restore a 
j friend, we might kindle an enemy."
I And then he rose up and suddenly 
burst out: “But upon my word, were 
that to come to pass, we should de­
serve it. For we are to blame—we 
who took him from Chiltistan and 
sent him to be petted by the lino 
people in England.” And once more 
it was evident from his words that 
he was thinking not of Shore Ali— 
not of the human being who had just 
his one life to live, just his few years 
with their opportunities of happi­
ness, and their certain irrevocable 
periods of distress—but of the Prince 
of Chiltistan, who might or might 
not be a cause of great trouble to 
the Government of the Punjab.
Continued next week)
the prize-fighters chiefly preferred to journey off year after year. But this
congregate. In the low quarters he 
sought his information of the waifs 
and strays who are cast up into the 
drinking-bars of any Oriental port, 
and he did not come back empty- 
handed.
For ten days he thus toiled for the 
good of the Indian Government, and, |ed Ralston, 
above all, of that part of it 'vhich had 
its headquarters at Lahore. And on 
the morning of the eleventh day. as 
he was just preparing to leave for 
Government House, where his per­
sistence had prevailed, a tall, black- 
bearded, and very sunburnt man 
noiselessly opened the door of the 
hut and a.s noiselessly stepped inside.
.Ralston, indeed, did not at once 
iiVtice him, nor did the stranger call 
attention to his presence. He waited, 
motionless and patient, until Ralston 
ha,ppened to turn and see him.
"Hatch!” cried Ralston with a 
: smile of ^velcome stealing over his 
startled face, and making it very 
pleasant to look upon. “You?”
: ‘^;;‘tYes,’t answered :the tall man;"I 
■ reached Calcutta! last night. I went 
Into the Club for breakfast. " They 
told me you were here.'
autumn I heard that the Sultan of 
the Maidive Islands intended to 
make the pilgrimage. He was a 
friend of mine. I waited for him at 
Suez, and he reluctantly consented to 
take me.”
“So you went to Mecca?” exclaim-
“Yes; I have just come from] 
Mecca. As I told you. I only landed 
at Calcutta last night.”
Ralston was silent for a few mo-1 
ments.
“I think you may be able to help j 
me,” he said at length. “There's 
a man here in Calcutta,” and Ral­
ston related what he knew of the 
history of Shore Ali, dwelling! less 
upon the unhappiness and isolation 1 
of the Prince than upon the political | 
consequences of his isolation.
“He has come to grief in Chiltis-1 
tan,” he continued. “He \y6n’t 
marry—-there 5may be a reason; for 
that. I don't know'. English women j 
are! not always wise in their attitude I 
towards these boys. But it seems to ] 
me quite! a natural result of his edu- j 
ca,tion.^ and his life.!! He is suspected! 
•by! his people. When he goes back.
Robert Hatch was of the same age i jjg will probably be murdered; At 
as Ralston. But there was little else present he' is consorting with!the 
which they had in common.: The two ■ Europeans ; here, drinking
men had met some fifteen years ago 
for the first time! in! Peshawur, and 
on that first meeting some subtle
with them, playing cards w'th them, 
and going to ruin as fast as he! can.
chord of sympathy had drawn!them 
together; and so securely that even 
though they met but seldom nowa­
days, their friendship haci easily sur­
vived the long intervals. The story 
of Hatch's life was a simple one. He 
had married In his twenty-second 
year a wife a year younger than 
himself, and together the couple had 
settled down upon an estate which 
Hatch owned In Devonshire. Only a 
year after the marriage, however, 
Hatch'sT'wife died, nnd he, disliking 
his home, had gono restlessly abroad. 
Tho restlessness had grown, a certain 
taste tor Oriental literature and 
thought had boon fostered by his 
travels. Ho had become a wanderer 
upon tho face of tho earth—a man of 
many cUil)s in digoront quarters of 
the world, and of many friends, who 
had come to look upon his unoxpect 
I'd appi'nrnnr'f’ nnd no less sudden de­
parture ns part of tho ordinary tenor 
of their lives. Thus it was not the 
appearance ot Hatch which had 
Htnrllod Ra’ston, but rather tho 
nllonco of U. .
"Why didn’t you speak?" ho ask­
ed. "Why did you stand waiting 
there for mo to look your way?"
Hatch laughed as ho sat down In a
”1 have got into the habit of wait­
ing, I suppose,” h».t said, "For the 
lust live inoulha I have been a ser- 
VHUl 111 the train of tho Sultnu of the 
Maldivo iBlands," 'A
Ilalslon was not ns a rule to bo 
nurprlaed by dny strange thing which 
Hutch might have chusen lo do. Ho 
merely glanced at bin companion and 
asked!
oWhat In tho world were you do­
ing In tho Mnldtvo Islands?"
"Nothing nt all," replied Hatch. "1 
did not go to thorn. I joined the 
.Bultnn at Suez."
This time Ralston, who had boon 
moving about the room In search of 
some papcfi which ho had tnlslsld.
am not sure that there's a chance 
for him at all. A few minutes ago 11 
would certainly have said that there I 
was none. Now, however, I ani won­
dering.! You see, I don't know the | 
lad woll enough. I don’t know how 
many of the old instincts and trndl-1 
tlons of his race and his faith are] 
still alive In him, underneath all the | 
Western ideas and the Western feel­
ings to which he has been trained. 
But if they are dead, there Is no 
chance for him. If they are alive- 
woU, couldn't they be oVokod? That's 
tho problem."
Hatch nodded his head.
"Ho might bo turned again Into a 
genuine Mohammedan,” ho said. "I 
wonder too."
"At all events, It's worth trying,' 
said Huksion, "For it s lire only 
chance left to try. It wo could sweep 
away tho offocts of tho last few years.
If wo could oblltoralo hl» yiuiiH In 
England—oh, 1 know It's Impossible 
But help mo and lot us see."
"How?" a:skod natch,
"Como and dine with mo tomorrow 
night. I'll make Shore All come. 1 
cnin make him. For 1 can threaten 
to send him back to Chiltistan. Then 
talk to him ot Mecca, talk to him of 
the city, and the shrlrio, nnd tho 
pilgrims, Rorhaps something of their 
devotion may strike a spark in him, 
perhaps ho may havo some remnant 
of faith ntlll dormant In him. Make 
Mecca a symbol to him, mnko It live 
for him an a place of pllgrlmago. You 
could, perhaps, boenuso you have 
soon with your own oyes, and you 
know."
'I can try, of course," said Hatch 
with a shrug of his shouldors. "But 
Isn't thoro a danger-—If I succeed? I 
might try to kindle faith, I might 
only ouccood in kindling fanaticism. 
Aro the Mohammedans beyond tbo 
Frontier nneb a very quiet pooplo 
that you aro anxious lo add another 
to their number?"
Bnlsfon was propnred for tbo ob­
jection. Already, Indeed, Shore All 
might bo seething with hatred 
against the English rule. It would 
»>!' no more ihiin nnttiral If he were. 
Halston had pondered tho question 
Willi an uncomff-rluhKi vision before 
his eyoH, evoked by certain words of
c.iitiiiiei iJitwiJh' .1 yuiiib »Mi|icuUuj;
for help, for Iho only help which
FUR'l'IlER cut in running 
time betweei, Winnipeg and 
Toronto has been announced 
by Canadian National ofi'icials at 
Winnipeg in connection with train 
schedule changes which became ef­
fective recently. Last year, with 
the opening of the Long Lac cutoff 
connecting the north and south 
main lines of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways in Northern On­
tario. five hours ivas sliced from
the running time of the Winnipog- 
Toronto service, and with tho new 
train now running, another five 
houi's’ reduction has been made. 
The National now leaves Winnipeg 
at 5.30 p.m. daily and arrives in 
Toronto at 7.20 a.m. From To­
ronto, the train leaves at 8.45 p..m, 
arriving in Winnipeg at 8.45 a.m. 
of the second day, making a 37 hour 
run. In each case passengers be­
tween tho easlcin and western 
cities will lose onl.v one husines.s 
day in their journey, as tlie train 
le-nves after business liours and ar­
rives at its destination in lime for 
a full day’s work. Equipment of 
the train will be tho sanic as for­
merly, including express and day 
coaches, lunch counter colonist 
car, tourist and standard sleepers, 





'HE Maple Leaf Club Cour.se of 20 lessons on Cookery Arts 
and Kitchen Management is presented by Anna Lee 
Scott—a noted authority—in the most interesting and enter­
taining manner. There is no theory, just new and useful facts 
such as are given in the best Domestic Science Colleges.
Think of it! This course costs you nothing—not even postage. 
Four lessons come to you prepaid each month. Thirty minutes 
each week is time enough to study the lessons. No blanks to 
fill in. No examinations. No correspondence—unless you 
Wish to write Ann.a Lee Scott for personal advice on special 
recipes or regarding methods of preparing and serving special 




Your first batch nf bread or your first cake or pie baked with 
Maple Leaf Flour will reveal its high qualities. A definite 
guarantee of uniform quality accompanies every sack of Maple 
Leaf Flour. It is made from Canadian hard wheat, carefully 
chosen and expertly mined.
now TO ENROLL AS A MEMBER OF THE MAPLE LEAF CLUR 
AND OBTAIN TIBS FREE COURSE:
Coupops will be foiiml cncloRcd in cvfty 
bag of Mniilc Lraf Flour, (24 lb, ban • 
1 coupon; 49 lb. bnu"“2 cmipoua; 98 lb, 
bnii”~4 coupons).
Send only four coupons addressed to the 
Maple Leaf Club, Maple Leaf Milling 
Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and 
you will be enrolled without one cent 
of expense ns n member of tho Mnplo 
Leaf Club nnd receive the first four 
lesson's in the course, Other lessons 
will be sent in four monthly instalments 
—4 lessons cnch month
Asl{ your dealer about Aunn leo 
Scott aud ibe Maple Leaf Club 
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WE EXPECT TO MAKE GOOD—WITH YOUR HELP
The Review starts the New Year with the belief that Sidney is going 
to advance. We believe the whole Saanich Peninsula and the Islands are 
due tor a steady, healthy growth. We aro thankful for the help that local 
residents have given us tliis last two months in building up our circulation. 
Over 750 cojjios of the Review aro now printed each week—and we are 
continuing our efforts to pass the 1,00 0 mark. The more thoroughly Sidney 
and district can be covered the better for making progress. Our advertising 
rates are being increased very slightly—a few cents an inch. We feel that 
our advertisers will bo getting better results from a larger circulation. To 
be candid with our readers we may state that running a weekly newspaper 
is not running a mint. This was realised to start with—having been in the 
printing business for some fifteen years. However, we are of tho belief 
that the majority of our advertisers will see the necessity ot us running at 
a profit in order to succeed, hence the slight raise in rates. We are opti­
mistic of the future and have faith in Sidney, the Peninsula ajid the Islands. 
Are you going to back us up?
-------------------- 0---0--- 0---------------------
BELIEVE IMMIGRATION WIIA^ HELl*
The presidents of Canada’s two great railway systems voice their be­
lief that improvement in business will be general throughout Canada during 
1925. Mr. E. W. Beatty, president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, says:
“We are beginning to be reassured and once again to see there is no 
occasion for serious disquiet on the subject of Canada’s future, either im­
mediate or remote. The transportation problems of the country are about 
as they were a year ago and one sees but little hope for their permanent 
solution until a vigorous and effective immigration policy bears fruit in the 
spreading over our vacant places of a large number of desirable home 
builders and wealth producers.”
Sir Henry Thornton, president of the Canadian National Railways, 
states “that although business conditions generally may not be better at the 
beginning of 1025 than at the beginning of 1924, Canadian business 
men are breathing more easily. Western Canada, he declares, has definitely 
turned the corner toward better business, in the opinion of the majority 
of competent observers located there who have every opportunity of mak­
ing a proper survey. Despite the fact that the West suffered with the rest 
of the Dominion and with countries from a business depression,
merchants, bankers and all^^^rs incline to the view that the new year 
will see the real beginning of a pci;ipd of better trade and business condi­
tions. The immigratioji program recently announced by the Federal 
.rc-overnment gives promise of new development in the West.”
We have room for a population of several naillion people right on
e : ■' I
. 'J'iie appointment of Mr. F. A. 
Pauline, deleaied Liberal member 
for Saanich, Lo the position of Agent- 
General in London has roused the 
ire of the Vancouver members of the 
Local House. In a long message they 
inform the Premier what they will 
do if they are not given the appoint- 
iieni, but the Premier just smiles 
and says nothing. The politicians of 
Vancouver seem to be in the position 
of the baby in a well-known soap ad- 
veiTisement, “'Phey won’t he happy 
until they get IT,” but in this case 
“IT” means everything. 1 suppose 
wo will now hear of some of the 
Vancouver members resigning, but 
the government sliould worry. They 
will draw in their horns and see thal 
they were misunderstood, in the 
same manner ihcy did in the matter 
ot the Capitano watershed. Van­
couver may be a big city, it may have 
fifty percent of the population of the 
province within its boundaries, but 
they must remember that other parts 
of the province have something to 
say. and even such a large city as 
Vancouver may have to knuckk 
down to political requirements nov, 
and again.
* * *
The New Year is now upon us, and 
wo are regaled by articles in tin 
daily press regarding the good thing: 
in store for us during the New Year 
But notwithstanding this, the New 
Year holds in store for us only tha' 
which we put into it ourselves. Wi 
should not wait for the other fellov 
to do everything, and we reap the 
benefit. We should hustle our 
selves, and make our New Year r 
bigger and better one. One way w> 
can help is by patronizing local in 
dustries. Every cent that is spen 
in articles produced in B.C. stays ii 
the province and is distributee: 
around among all classes. The la­
borer, the eiapitalist, the sliop-keepe: 
all benefit. But, there is one fly i: 
the ointment, pur shop-keepers inus 
lead the way. They must supply B.C 
goods in preference to importee' 
goods. It is all right for them tr 
say that they Can only supply whai 
the people demand, but they should
ful supply of umbrellas and raincoats 
will control that. At any rate the 
nights will be line for dancing, radio 
and cross-word puzzles, as well as 
for roaming in the gloaming. Tak­
ing everything into consideration we 
will have an average year, and if this 
prophesy does not come true, you 
can blame Old Man Exceptional for 
the trouble. * *
Another boost has been given to 
the humble "Loganberry. Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson, M.O., in a recent article 
about the prevalence of Goitre in the 
U.S. and Canada, states that it has 
been found that the deficiency of 
iodine in the Thyroid Gland is the 
cause. In listing articles of food that 
are rich in Iodine he states that the 
Loganberry is the richest in Iodine 
among the fruits. This is anotlier 
reason why the sale of Loganberries 
in the various ways in which they are 
preserved should be boosted on the 
Prairies, especially in thoso localilios 
where it is found that Goitre is prev-' 
alent. The cure is cheap', and 
pleasant.
The great craze of this part of the 
country seems to be gambling. No 
matter how good a man is he is al­
ways ready to gamble on so-mething 
or to take a chance. It has been 
suggested that in order to capitalize 
this craving that the government 
open a lottery, the profits to go to 
the paying off of the debt of the 
province. While a lottery is against 
the Dominion Criminal Code, it is 
sure that our local law-makers will 




YVhen a telephone conversation is ended, 
the subscriber is requested to hang up the receiver 
and give one quick ring as a signal to the operator 
to disconnect. This ring is important as others 
may be waiting to speak to the subscriber and if, 
the line is not.disconnected it will be reported as 
busy. . .
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
V:=
Here and Tkere
A recent survey of prospective ex­
pansion among the mines of North­
ern Ontario shows that many mil­
lions of dollars will be spen.t on | 
mills and mill supplies in 1325. Ac- j 
cording to this survey, mill expen- j 
ditures totalling $7,350,000 are con- | 
templated.
Vancouver Island; Few people know that this island, which is 326 miles 
long, has a greater area than the country of Bc’gium. The island is rich be ready to educate their customers 
in natural resources. We liave some of the finest timber in the world, vast j as to the advantage of buying home 
: mineral deposits, water-falls to harness for pbwer, and climate that cannot ■ grown or . home-ma.de goods. Thei
rning to Canada in general there is the; price should be right, notUie- excelled. ■ With prosperity, retur i t t only
Hunters patronizing territories 
in the Algoma district of the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway had a very 
successful season in 1924, accord­
ing to a report recently issued. 
Moose numbering 173, deer number­
ing 2,183 and approximately 7,050 
partridge were /secured and the 
, number of hunters ran into several 
- thousand. The Tigures quoted in­





IT XTr A'xrrv r^r'R.tr’r* airAwINV.;! UIYI
Men^s Work Gloves from 50 Cents up 
Child’s Cot Blankets Pink and Blue, $1.95 
Flannelette Sheets from $2.25 pair
certain to be k steadily increasing trend in this directionHhe >orld’s Tast/j ay ;the|time of i?‘Sales,” but all the j ;kaming, Mattawa. Sturgeon Falls,
'5■-'time.',' “This'' Will, I give 'imbre'tsatisfac-'l'-: PnVpslpv .^'Snnll- ■ ?Great West.
Vancouver Island will some day be densely populated, i Thb^ 
doubt that the day is not far distant when the population on the Pacific 
Coast will Vdutnumber the Atlantic. With wonderful resources, of value 
incalculable, and a fine climate, the onward move to the last Great West 
- can he no more stopped than the rising of the sun in the morning. .




The following interesting news item appeared in The Victoria Times 
•.the otherr,d'ay:—- T • ■ •
Danish colony on Vancouver Island is being 
made by Gordon Olsen, at present,in Va;ncouver, and who is now in touch 
'with the Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau. Mr. Olsen looks upon 
’ Vancouver Island as a suitable place for Danish farm workers and fisher­
men,: and Ayill gather information regarding farm lands and commercial 
/ fishing on the Vancouver; Island coast. He will also prepare a scries of 
articles on the Island, which \vill ho printed in tho newspapers of Don mark 
in which ho features Vancouvor Island as the Pearl of tho Pacific. As part 
of his scheme to cstahllsh a colony bore ho will secure a list of names of 
pooplo in Donnuirk who plan to omigrnto and to them will he sent informa- 
tion. regarding Victoria and tlie surrounding country.”
Would it not he u good idea tor our local hoard ot trade to furnish 
information of our district,which should bo suilablo for settlers from Den­
mark. ’rhe Danes are a hardy race, industrious and progressive, and make 
fine eltlzons.
; akesley, ault; Ste. Marie, Chap- 
tioh to the purchasers itlian ‘'sales.iJ-j leau, / Sudbury, Schreiber and Nipi- 
'Thus, iflwe want a prosperous: New;h son, all /exceptionally: / good - gaid
•S .\NI) HE A. SIS TlilE d’ABLE ICiDR WE EK OF .IAN. H TO .IAN.
Date T'ime 111. ’1' lino Ht. Time lit, 7,’lmo
.Ian, 8..... .........C; ;0(1 12-9 11: 13 10-5 15:22 12-0 23:02
Jan. 9 r, ■ te 1 ?. 2 11 • r,R 1 e-3 1 r> • r; 8 1 1-8 2 • 3 6
Jail. lO,,.......7; ;12 III-4 12: 40 10-0^ 10:3 4 11-4
Jan, 11L.:..........,0 :10 I-6 7;;43 13-5 13:20 9-7 17:12
Jan. 1 2 . . .0 ;44 1-S 8;Alt 13-5 13:59 9-3,, 17:54
Jan. 1 ti:::/, V : 19 2-2 8 ; 4 2 V3-4 14:39 8-8 18:42










U IsThe lime used is I’ftoltlc Stiiurtard, for the 120th Meridian West, 
cbimtea from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight lo midnight, The figures ter 
height servo to illallnKUliih High WiiUir from Low Water,
Tho Height Is nioaimrod from the averngo level of the lowest Low 
Water In each month of the year, /
QI--I17I 'I'y’Q
Year, vve must ourselves make , it 
prosperous;-/-'f ■,.,„?//./■'' 'L
■ The passing of the measure author-: 
Izirig the sale of beer by the glass 
seems to have only started the manu­
facture of more regulations, etc. It 
now seems that inany places whr 
thought that they would be entitled 
to have a license issued, will not h 
so obliged, and other places, who/ie 
electors carried tho “Beer vote” do 
not, notwithstanding their vote, 
want a license issued. But if the 
licenses arc issued according to the 
votes of tho electors as a local option 
many quiot villages will hecomo 
centres of trade, through tho i.ssue ol 
such licenses. So wo may hoar man:, 
prote.sts pro and con among our pop­
ulation. * * ♦
It seems to he the fashion at this 
limi' of ilu! year for all soors and 
woalherwiso iioople to issue fore­
casts for the coming year, so I will 
do my liost to oblige all concoruod. 
'I’liis forocasl will lie found to Im 
only local. Other localities whore 
they are u;;ed tii liaving lots ot rain 
or snow will not lie inlerferod with 
as wo do not wish to inti'rfore with 
nature in lior many moods. First, 
tho coming year will soo man,T 
changes In tho weather, We tiro apt 
lo have some snow during iluj com­
ing two months, If It does not rain 
'I’ho, lomiierature will not go down 
below zero, this we are sure of, Tlu 
rtiln will faU on days during which 
we have very little siinlighi, as sun­
light Is liiistnicilve In rain. Tliere 
is little prospects of anything hnl 
plutiigiMilile weather trem now until 
I'.liine 22,' MS the (lays will he getting 
• longer and the nights shorter, The 
jsiRing will he wet, and those vvlio 
IdoHiro lo plant gsrdon.s will have tc-
areas.
Mo/re Christmas trees were ship- 
pe<i from Nova Scotia for the 1924 
festive season than ever before, ac­
cording to figures just compiled. 
Twerity-two car-loads from terri­
tory bordering the Dominion Atlan­
tic Railway alone were shipped to 
outside points and approximately 
160 car-loads left the province gen­
erally.
8aa»BKa8Sai8iKtS8iisBa»MB^^
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Ete., Daily
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR P
:;TRY>:A'/WM
;;'.('106:.per'cent.Whoie'\V1ieat)'."'. ■■
. Comer Second St. and Beacon Ave. Phono 19.
By ROSS FARQUHAR
A splendid season of winter 
sports is expected at Quebec this 
year, as niorre and more people aro | 
becoming interested in these heal-1 
thy recreations in Canada and the 
United States. In connection with ] 
tho activities of the Chateau Fron- 
tenac, the Canadian Pacific’s great 
hotel in the Ancient Capital, a num­
ber of now features wMll add to the 
attractions Quebec has to offer. 
These include Inter-dub, inter-col- 
legiato nnd international conipeti- 
tlon.s in all winter sport.s, to be held 
under tho auspices of the recently 
formed Frontenne Winter Sports 
Club, which will award the succc.sa- 
fuJ participants with trophies of 
various kiiuLs and attractive gold, 
silver and bronze medal-s.
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., Ltd.
KNULIHH COMPANIES
TIIEItW’H A'N AGI.WT 




livtnUi) and work whllo tho nun
HIDNEV, B.C.
ahliio/K. iiH It will bo lob,('.vi»(.uialvo to 
Iliumliialo tho fiulds for that work. 
Hi) got luiny, During tho full tho 
woiillior will lie ploasiuit, oxcopt If 
wo hnvo tho i'kiulnootlnl gulosi. which 
will iipHot tho oalculritloiiH of any 
aoor. Tho iiighla iliirliiK Hoptombor 
ami Oolohor aro aid. lo ho cold, and 
thla will drivo tho Toiirhd to lila Inlr, 
lint ho will 1)0 found on warm fuinny 
roads during tho duytimo, Tho 
liotola will prospiir during Dioho 
mn 11 Ihs, 011 a0copni of tho] 1 ucroaidng 
(iooliiofw of Iho nights. Dvirtng No- 
voinlior and Dooonilujr wo will have 
oumii idle dii^ n,. a it limuill Uui llIKfilu 
will ho goUliig longor, hut lliut can- 
not ho ludpi'd, or tho wrllor would 
oraanU'.o ii Iliiroiiu lo oonirol ihom 
Wo aro apt to hnvo ruin, hut a plontl-
The names of the winners of the 
David prizes for liternluro, award­
ed to the wrilorn of the best French 
and English books entered in the 
eonipetilion for those prizes, havo 
just been announced by tho com­
mittee of juii,geH. In the French 
Boclion the first prize, $1,500, went 
to Abbe Camille Roy for his book 
“A I'llombrc des Krablea,” while in 
tho English section Marjorie Grant 
Cook won first prtzo with her book 
“Another Way of Love.”
The most 8uece.s,sful year enjoyed 
by tho Canadian Pacific Great 
Lakes Stenmship Service in freight 
shipnionta since 101.7 is reported by 
Mr. Duff, manager of that service, 
for the season lately closed. Tho 
wliolo fleet of package freighters 
for tho first time since the out­
break of the Great War, has been 
constantly employed during tbo 
seven months In which tho lakes are 
open, A feature was the very large 
increaim in tho export flour busl- 
nea.s, some 75 per cent of the 300,- 
CiOO tons of flour carried eastward 
by the service having been destined 
lor export. October was a partlc- 
blarly good month, the ships hav­
ing transported In that month 58,-
hhft tens nf essftvsril hound Vnlllcd^
ctuffa.&nd ersln'alone,'^
• FRIDAY—ma and me are liciiig arc plans for Crls- 
maa. we hen a telliiig.pa what wo seen in the stores & 
ect. and whatweed like to have. L hen carring out the 
ashes miserably regliir and I think ovrythiiig is a going 
to wirk out all rite. Oney pa says at when he hoars 1 and 
ma tawklng of Crismaii it makes him feel 
like ho is coiiHidered a very welthy citizen 
the way wo tawk.. Wander what ho will 
.say when ho gets tho Bill for what 1 
boughton him.
SA’r.-r—Aiil Emmy alill coiUlinioa to got 
a education at tho family harth at aro 
liou.ie. iiiie nuiei' new uli ujiiiuj liui wluiL 
Iho Marsallaiso was siini of this now fan- 
gled ’Doiio they uHC to Itpop tho curls in 
your hair.
HUNDAV — All wont to chlrch tills 
iiioi’iiliig, A fuiiity Incldoiico happoiuHl,
The lady at f.ho organ was pjily-'.'^g a prltty 
police on the organ and she linmpcd l!’.p 
rqiiK hoy and ovry liiiildy jumpod. I a»t ,
pa what nhe (lopo ami lie sod alio liad miido u Croinailo 
orror, Tlioii he snlckored.
MONDAY—'•! love Moudayn wlion yiiii dont half to go 
to sUool, 111(0 tmliiy I had addod a hull pup to niy Crls- 
miin rolcwIromoiUs, Ant Einiiiy Ingiigod sum i.'ggs of Mr 
lllx and when he'hniiig tlioui she list If they was good . 
ami liO'sed at his liepH liaddoni never lay ml a had egg yet.
far as ho tuny of.
TEUtHDAY—pa fan oalliig roast heof today ami ho
made a awe full fuss ahuiit a peace of black tlirml witca 
got cot la Ills teeth. And cum to llml mu it was oney a 
luilr after all his kicking,
WljNSDAV-'-well I done all 1 can iihont Crlsinmi no 
ilu np lo Fate from hureaflor. And Pa. Sum tlinos I 
wiindor if I will keep on roniiUnlng as* tiRoful ns 1 liave 
bon tho ii.isH cnppln wboks, Pa tuiys ho iIuhsoiU wnndor 
onny michy thing, well Im ought to ho ihankful for that 
much eiiivwnyB,
’riniLSD.W—well 1 opened 1 box and what 1 tliot 
was Hunuhlng lino wan a old V'loHn, 1 xpoctod a prononl 
ami got a Job, Bui the dls.mpolntmonl was forgot when 
im hning in tho hull pntv Here is a DmIhv Am irolmr to 
try him out the saflortioon on IBig Slovenstm liiali Hiller, 
lo seo if he hi onny good,
ii
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? The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
aiAlvE USEFUL AND ARTISTIC GIFTS 
Here Y’ou Will FintV the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STYLES 
and the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEQUALED
JAS. McMARTIN, 716 YATES ST., VICTORIA 1 f Metropolis Bldg. Phone 1278
Vg
JACK CANUCK
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE of what the 







A COMPETITION OF SKILL
How many words in the English language can you make from the 
words; —
“JACK CANUCK, TORONTO”
No proper names are to be used. Webster’s English Dictionary will 
J.4X t-hc event of ties, prizes w*ill be divided pro rata.
YOUR SKILL MAY WIN YOU A FORTUNE
With your help we are going to make Jack Canuck the greatest of 
all Canadian magazines, a magazine fearless in criticism, untram­
melled by the big interests, devoted to the common people.
Our Objective is 100,000 New Subscribers
Cut out, the form below, fill in your name and address, attach it to 
your list of words, enclose the regular subscription price of $3.50 
• per annum and mail it to Circulation Department, Jack Canuck Puh- 
Fshlng Co., Limited, 319 Bay Street, Toronto, and your little invest­
ment may make you a fortun’e. Mark your envelope ‘‘Cash Prizes.”
The amount of money to be divided will be based on the number 
df subscribers received, in the proporilon of 50 cents for each new 
subscription received. Thus, if the objective of 100,000 new sub­
scribers Is reached, the amount will be $50,000, divided as follows; 
To the first sulheriber sending in the largest correct list$20,000 
■xr-. “I ■.second^x,.; '\..'.'x', ''vX:‘‘':"x.'■ -'x'.**'^', 10,000;.:.
■X^' third ■•■■X ■■■■■■;;.'> X.,x,■.;.,v:x,..y y.v,X S.OOO/-''
■.,,'X,' “':::^''-''fourth:", .'".'"y^::''';",'\“v::,y,.;-xy-:;':"y -3,ooo;;;
.-.v :x, 'fifth,: X “'■■X"'"',-“.,;X^',:x;,':■■ :y„.x-:''2,ooo''''
;'y:x,y“;"'^'■■sixth''?: :'XXy,y ,‘‘x,',;:;: ■[1]:,V--L,: ■.1,000.?
■,■■“';::■:'seventh ■■":■'■■■■,■ t... sod'
“ eighth ” “ “ .... 800
y'-'y ninth'? /?■/■; 'L.. :''",'.20o:'
Eighty prizes of $100 each_____------------------------------- 8,000
:?'" TOTAJL _.....-..,i$50j>d0''
Eighty-Nine Prizes - 89 - Eighty-Nine
Competition closes oh the first day of Mardh^ 1925, at 12 o’clock p.m. 
Rush your entry and get a place among the big winners.
Circulation Depm-tment, Jack Canuck, 819 Bay Street, Toi-onto,
RAMBLINGS
By tho ‘‘Ilambler” i
"He that will go as near the ditch 
as ho can, will at some time or other 
fall in; so he that will take all liberty 
thal po.ssibly he -may lawfully, can­




There is a striking note of unan­
imity in all the various New Year 
messages from the public men of 
British Columbia which is very 
pleasant to record. We find fhe 
Honorable Premier, the Loader of 
the Opposition, members of the legis­
lature of all parties, the new mayor 
and the ex-mayor of Victoria, and 
the principal business men, all on the 
same platform, declaring all is well 
with B.C. and the outlook tor 1025 
of the very best.
♦ » »
The appointment of Mr. F’. A. 
Pauline as Agent-General for B.C. 
in London, Eng., appears to liave 
disturbed some of Vancouver's citi­
zens. jMr. Pauline has had many 
years of experience in the province 
as business manager, an active mem­
ber of the old Victoria Board of 
Trade, a director ot the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce, member of 
the Legislature, and the Speaker of 
the last Legislature. .Apparently his 
only disqualification is that he is not 
a resident of Vancouver city.
* =► *
The extracts from the diary of 
Lord Birtie, now appearing in the 
Victoria morning paper, are not only 
interesting but illuminating of much 
that transpired behind the scenes
Wi UI Ills \N' a r. 
*
Premier Mussolini, of Italy, who 
has been virtual dictator for the past 
two years, declares that “only force 
can decide between Fascism and the 
opposition.” He may have yet to 
learn that a free and enlightened 
people c? >not be governed by force.
(Review Correspondent)
iMi.ss E. Cunningham is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. 0. Spen­
cer. .............
Air. and Airs. J. Roberts, Aliss AI. 
Starling, and Mr. W. Sanders, were 
among those who attended the New 
Year’s dance at Deep Cove.
Air. and Airs. Bleathman aud fam­
ily spent New Y'ear’s with Air. and 
Airs. Sanders, Blink Bonnie, Saanich- 
lon.
Air. a-iid Airs. T. Lidgate spent 
Sunday at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Walker.
Air. and Airs. E. .Tohn spent Sun­
day with Air. E. R. Starling.
Air, G. Spencer has installed a new 
radio sot.
Aliss Scott is taking Aliss River- 
combo’s place in leaching ai Saanich- 
fon school for a month or so.
Air. and Airs. D. Shaw have re­
turned to ancouver after spending 
New Year's; with their parents, Capt. 
and Airs. Bissett.
We are sorry to hear Airs. Sander? 
is confined to lier bed with a severe 
cold and trust she will have a speedy 
recovery.
We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Air. E. R. John and hope good 
health will soon be his again.
The annual ball of the Pioneers 
of Saanich was held on New Year’s 
Eve in tlie Agricultural hall, which 
was attended by many of the old 
residents of the district. Old-time 
music was played and included the 
schollische, lancers, quadrille, Sir 
Roger do Coverly and others. An 
old-lime supper was served by the 
ladies, with Airs. A. AIcKe;\zie, a 
daughter of the oldest family in the 
district, as convener. Aliniature 
Christmas tree streamers of crepe 
paper, and balloons were used in the 
decorations, by Airs. F. Turgoose. 
The floor riininitte included Air. Ei. 
R. John, Air. AV. D. Alichell, Air. R. 
Nimi, Air. F. 'ITirgoose and Air. J. 
Holden.
Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Kadiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560





642 Fort Street Phone 1949
i 
iA JANUARY SALE OF
Merfs Suits
Regular Prices, $25.00, $30.00 and $45.00 
ON SALE FOR
$13.75, $18.75 and $23.75
$13,75
B
Tweed and AVorsted Suits of well-woven cloths, including sports 
models, pleated backs, double-brea.sted and conservative models: 
greys, herringbones, checks and heather mixtures. All well 
tailored and finished. Regular itrice, each, .$25.00,
Suits of AVool Tweeds and AVorsteds, in best styles, including 
sports models, one-button, double-breasted and two-buttons; dark 
and light greys, fawns, browns, blues, heather mixtures and her­
ringbones. Regular price, each, $30.00. On sale
Two hundred and thirty thousand 
were arrested in 3 7 of the largest 
United States cities last year for in­
toxication. Prohibition apparently Is 
making little headway and in spite 
of the millions of dollars spent try­
ing to enforce' the law, the people | 
defyylt."': x-,
f'-'V.':. ■ ,' '■ *„ ..'■,*■’:'; * . f'.y,
X The “All Blacks,!’ New Zealand's j 
great rugby team, has concluded | 
their visit;to the British Isles; jthey 
retire Avith an unbeaten record.; This | 
is better than.their first visit in 1905 
when they lost one game. Their j 
vIsiTto Canada will be of sspecial in-1 
terest. The result of their first visit 
to Greatmritain? was a great revival 




■^Excellent Quality Suits hy the most noted makers, including 
“College” brand. Hand-tailored Suits of line twoeds and worsteds 
and blue serges, English tweeds and worsteds.




















ANNUAL MEETING and SUPPLIES
Display at
Addi'cs.s __
Number of words as per attached list..... .
Try a Review Classified
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
THE BEAUTH'UL SNOW
li/nv, tho iinow, the beautiful anow; It pltuilorH 
“ITTi Ihinga hero below, At first tho fiiikoa fly light anti 
acaiUy. llUo angel foatliora 'round the iihanty. Then, 
relnforcod I’roiii left and right, they hide the brown 
earth from oiir night, .Soon every burn and every sihaclt 
and chicken houae and fence and stack and every pile of 
hoi’Ko inanuro la covered with a mantle pure. Tho «now. 
the anow, the beiiutlful anow, wnleh U fan, Watch It 
blow. It cDvora with docopllvo nhoath, the Icy pavomont 
luulernoath. Bliice every citizen who allpa In wont to 
jaoknite at the hlptt, we lend to mlnlmlzo tho bump It wo 
can keep mir padding plump. Tho anow, tho anow, tho 
clean white anow, nee It fall, aeo It grow, boo It allde, aoo 
It shift, soo It ride, aco It drlttt. Though poets nlng ot 
nlahnalor, It looka to mo like plain dlaastor, whllo by tho 
order of my npmnm I clean tho walks about my houao. 
Tho anow, tho anow, tho poaky anow, I’ll bo darn glad 
to aoo It go. If any brother llkos It flno. I'll give him 
blame near all of nilno, excepting horo and thorn a llako 
I'll like to keep for old tlme.a’ uake.
- non ADAMS
The Girls’ Auxiliary of the Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s church hold 
their annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. McNaught, Third St. There wa? 
a good attendance and a groat doa! 
of business was discussed. The se; 
retary, Alisa Rosa Alatthews read tlv 
minutes, wliich were adopted, Th'^ 
secretary then road the annual re 
port. Tho treasurer, Aliss AVhitlng 
read the annual report, which — t 
found very satisfactory. This wa? 
followed by the annual report of 111 
Dorcas socretary. Alias AV, Fatt. Tin 
prosldont, Mrs. Gwynne, road tho an 
nual report of tho year’s work, which 
was very sal Isfarlory The eleeii 
Of ofllcers for the ensuing year tool 
place, Much to the regrov of all 
Mra Givvnne veoi j.n<id All"- f- 
Gwynne was thou elected iirestdiMit 
Miss R. Matthews vlco-presldent 
Mias C, nelson secretary,. Aliss E. 
Whiling re-eloet(!d treasurer an 1 
Mlsa W. Fatt ro-olecleil Dorcas ‘jocro" 
tary. It was doeldod to hold the 
mooting.s on Tuesday night instead of 
Monday. At tho cluso ot the meet­
ing Airs, McNaught, Jtervoii dainty 
freshinents, assisted hy Miss Jean 




Phone '12L Phono 10
ocs'Dc.':: aroaoE
MASQUERADE AND 
TflEATH 1C A L COSTUM E8




NEW (MJ.M L HERVIEE
A now Canadian (Jovornmonl Aler- 
chanlMavlno service will give direct 
connection with tho ports on tho coii' 
tlnent of Europe hy way nf Los 
(VngcloH nnd ondon. Tho now schod 
ulo from Vancouvor will ho iuaugur 
atod hy tho "Canadian; Importer.' 
leaving this week with a Itirgo cargo 
nf Itimhor, cannod salmon, grain and 
general commotlliles,
On Docomhor 15 tho H,,S, “Cana 
dlan Plnnoor" aalletl from Antwerp 
for Vancouver, thus Inaugurating th 
Horvlco from that end.
15 mint les sorvlco.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 YATES SI'.. VICTOUI.V 
— IMionO 2207 —
|*r' lillIT r —' “
. A'ou arc not 
ox poi'tinMii* 
1 a K W Ii o n 
jisi u»a Dr.
(.l,.!', ',1 tAjht
laiint (or Itnr.cmft and Slita, Irrltn- 
, tliiii.'i. U r«lluvM» at'wcii and (Uiulu- 
' ally hcnlH tlic uhlii. Hiimplo not Dr. 
('.tiftun'K Olnimunt (icrt 1( yea mwiMon litix 





You'll (imi 11 PORTABLE 
LLIG 'IUIC HEATER 
Jiisl I lie (liliig
ATTACH TO ANY LIGHT 
' , ■ X ■' BGCK'ET
Alwa.vs liislitnl|,v ready Rtr use
B. G. Electric
LiiiiMley HOeet, VIoforli*, II, (3,
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word
each addiHonBl imorlion''-''-'''-^
saatmettLSifficisisa
PAGE SIX Sidney aNd islands revie/vv and saanice gazette, thursdty, jangaky a, 1925
ii^mimi 0inii!iiiiiraimiira!i!iiiairaii!raiiiiia!iii^iii!isiiiiG3i^ niniiniiraiiii^z
IBAZAN BAY GASH STORE I
pay GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS 1Z5H-
P Roger's Syrup—
S 5-lb. till .............. ......
0 Classic Cleanser— 
g, 3, tins for _______....






In tomato sauce, large
Extra Choice Cooking 
Figs—2 lbs.......  ........
Fcls Naptha Soap—
















Don’t forget the dance in Mat­
thews’ hall Friday night.
Al'EX Records, Fjill Line of Slicet I^Inslc, I’leinier IMioiiogi-aph, 
Mnsicjil Instruments
MAIl. ORDERS PKOMPTTA' ATTENDED TO 
SONG HITS—
“New Kind of .Man” ”U<K-k-a-iiye My Baby Blues"
Inspector A. C. Stewart paid a visit 
to tho Sidney Public school on Tues­
day.
41
The Sidney school opened on Mon­
day with all the old staff on hand to 
start tne nev/ term. ,
The Women’s Institute will hold a 
fancy dress ball for children and 
adults on Friday, E'eb. 13.
Leslie Deacon has returned to Port 
■Vngoles after spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents.
* * »
Mr. Gillespie, of New Westminster, 
v.-ill sing a solo at St. Paul's Union 




The Vancouver Daily Province, eele- 
brating the OGCupation of its nev/ 
, makes this Bargain Offer:
DAILY PROVINCE
to any address in British Columbia,
outside Greater Vancouver—
for
Born—To Rev. and Mrs. T. M. 
Hughes and Mrs. Hughes, at Rest- 
haven, on Friday, Jan. 2, a son.
* .■» »
fvlrs. Hearn, who has been in bed 
for the past few days with a severe 
cold, is again able to be around.
• ♦ * *
Dr. IMostyu Hoops and Mrs. Hoops, 
Downey Road, returned from Van­
couver, where they have been visiting 
friends and relatives.
Mrs; Aikten, Government Tele­
graph operator at .Ganges Harbor 
has returned to her duty after being 
home suffering with the ’flu.
.4* 3»l
Mr. Neil H. Grant was in Sidney 
on Friday. Mr. Grant is on his way 
to Bellingham to take a position in 
the office of one of the mills.
The regular monthly' meeting of 
the Women’s Guild of St; Andrew's 
Vv'ill be held at the honie of Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran,AVednesday, Jan. 14.
SUBSCRIBEiiMGW!:
IS
Little Tommy Bo\yers who was 
taken to the hospital in Victoria last 
week for an / appendicitis operation, 




SKID CHAINS from $6.00 up 
Maple Leaf Anti Freeze
75 cents per Radiator Gallon, Protects to Zero
SPOTLIGHTS, BOYCE METERS 
and ACCESSORIES
ILO, SHELL and VALVOLINE OILS 
BATTERY CHARGING
Service Station
I’lumis 57 Boticon Avoiiuh HIDNEV, B.C.
MEAT MARKET
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
Start the New Year right by ordering 
your Meats and.. Vegetables from us
We carry a full line of Beef, Lamb, Veal, 
Pork, Bacons, Hams, Cooked Meals, 
Lard, Butter, Eggs; Cheese, Vegetables 
and Fruits
GOOD BACON from 20c per ilb. up 
"our,motto' . 
QUALITY AND GOOD SERVICE” 
DELIVERIES DAILY
: The Lord Bishop of Cplunrbia will 
preach next SundayL^Jan/i' 11) / at 
H61y Trinity,/at 11 a.m.; Deep Cove, 
3 p.m., and St. Andrew’s at 7 p.m.
!, The annual general meeting of the 
Sidney Yublic , Library /Association 
will he//held/ in Matthews’t Hall on 
Jan. /' 12/ at; ;9 /p.m. j All : members 
are requested; to attend; ^ ; v
»'■ ' ’ '* V' * " .'V ,
Mrs. H. Prance and twoVchildren, 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. France’s sister in Seattle for 
the past two weeks, returned home 
on Tuesday.
*,'.,*/*
Mis.s Walker, traffic superintendent 
of the B.C, Telephone Co., Vancou­
ver Island, and Mr. Jack, of Van 
couvor, wore in Sidney' on ; business 
on Monday of this week.
' ♦; ■/ *' * '■, L
The provisional committo ot the 
North Saanich Liberal Association 
will moot in Matthews' (small) hall 
on Monday next, at 8 p.m. A full ul- 
tendanco is roquostod.
Ih ♦ ♦
Tho Ladios’ Aid, of Union church, 
will bold their mouthy meeting eii 
Wodnosday, Jan. 14, at tho homo of 
Mrs. Womy.sH. Fourth St. A good nt-
lorulnticn |q
* «
'riio regular meeting of tho Sidney 
Board of Trade will take place on 
'ruosdny next, Jan. 13. In Wesley 
Hall, at 8 |i,m, sharp. All momitors 
are roquostod to miiko hn effort to 
bo proHont,
Mr. J, B, Fordo, dlHlrlct onginoor 
of tho Dominion public works dept,, 
accompaiiloil ItyMr. A. F. Mlloliell, 
wa.s In Sidney dll 'Tuesday Inspoci Ing 
(ho work being curried on at tlie Uo- 
nilnlim goveriunenl wharf and brenU- 
\vat(*r at the foot of Ikuicdn Avo;
Mr. Goo. 'rhoinpsun, Into driver on 
tho Flying Lino Stiige. iuid Mrs. 
Thotupsoii have moved to Victoria. 
Mr. “Tony" Radford Is inking the 
run vnofttod liy Mr. Thompnon,
♦ ♦ f '
A dance for tho younger people of 
Sidney will ho held In Malthow;!’ hnll 
under tho auspleos of the Sidney So­
cial Cluh, on Friday evojilng. tho 9th 
last. Daimlng fronT H to 11 o'clock. 
Admis.slojT2r>c,*
The many friends ot Mr, Walter 
WakedUdd, iato of tho Itovlow, ■will 
he sorry to learn that he hits been 
i ronflni'd to his her! for the imst 
week, having had a sdlght slroko with 
very high hlood prossuro. Ills physl- 
elan orders a comploto Test with no
(Review Correspoudent)
GALiANO, B.C., Jan. 8.—Mr. Don­
ald New left for ancouver on Tues­
day’s boat. Miss Freda and Ida re­
lumed to Victoria on the "Otter.”
Mr. C. Eleverson paid a short visit 
to ijuucan. Miss Faulkner Punch, 
Anne aud Cerise Elverson are visit­
ing friends at Duncan.
Mrs. Thomas, Miss Sophie George­
son, Mr, J. and A. Georgeson, Mr. 
Harold Hardy attended the Nett 
Year’s dance at Mayne.
Messrs. Scooaes, Page, Steward, 
Harris and Tuiss have been busy on 
tho ball site all the week, making a 
good beginning.
'The Galiano "Bachelors” are en­
tertaining at a dance to be given at 
the school house on Jan. 9.
Mr. and Mr.s. Gardner, Vera, Nora, 
Jack and Mr. Lord, of Gossip Island, 
visited friends on Sunday.
Miss May returned from North 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Arthur Lord is expected home 
the beginning of February.
Mrs. Cayzer, Mrs. Stanley Page, 
and Leslie, left for a visit to Victoria 
on'the Charmer Monday.
The chess players have started 
their first round_ in the tournament, 
nine players entering. Great inter­
est will be taken as we already have 
one expert. Now for the “Champeen.”
Mrs. C. O. Turso entertained at a 
delightful tea her guests were Mr.s. 
Patience and Dorothy, Mrs. Gardenr, 
Vera, Nora, Jack, Mr. F. W. Nischino
Mr. Victor Zala, our popular or­
ganist, was presented with a box of 
assorted tools by his tnany friends as 
a token of appreciation for his serv­
ices as organist for four year, both 
at the Mission Hall and school. Ow­
ing to the concert arranged not tak­
ing place it was unavoidedly not pre­
sented in “public” as we first intend­
ed by the vicar.
The hockey players are practicing 
for their return match which will 










ESTIMATES GIVEN ON m
LONG IIISTANCE HAULING
USED GAILS REPAIRS STOR.-IGE GAS OILS I
Guaranteed Used Cars
u; YOU ai'e in tlie mm-ket for A. GOOD USED CAR come and see u.s. 
We guarantee to give you satisfaction and ;i square deal. ;:
DINSMGRE BROS.
OUR GAR.VGE IS OPEN FROM « .A.M. TO 1) P.M.





Are Now Operating a Boat 
From SIDNEY- AL
PASSENGERS AND LIGHT 
TOWING
24-HOUR SEORViCE L"
Garage For Yom- Car
Enquiries: Beach House, 
Sidney
.Accommodation, all hours, 
at llcach Houst^—Phono OSM
CORNWELL’S
In wishing their many friends 
and patrons
A Very Happ.V nnd IM-osperous 
New Year
bog to nnnounco they are now 
installed in their hand,some 
now preml.sou in tho 
Jones Building, 717 I>k)rt St., 
notir Douglas st., whore they 




Also eiinying II full line of 
(heir well-known hlgh-eliiHS 
BAIIEUV V'HODUCTH 




A kl.-v'-h. ■! -- , ■■••-.-I' • I'iilln ,






GLOVE.S, THCH, BHAWKS 




Bnlween Yates ft .lohnson St.
“'S’he IVorld’s Gl•eaU^st Highway”
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontineutal Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Ciinipartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lius
Apply for particulars and Res­













Checkers is the oldest;knokyh game in the \yorld,,.yot in thousands 
of years Lite board has been,; the same. Now We have a. now design. * 
Throws out all old book plays, makes the game dilferent by allow­
ing scope for players to figure out entirely ne>v plays and ’'.raps.'
MoiUiim Size Boiirdr 
121/0x12’/. ins,'
Large, .Sizo Boiird- 
’17 X 17 Ins......... $1.0050c
(Cbpckors lire not Inclnded in above prices.) ' ”
FOR SALE AT




BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ i
The Goderich Knitting Compnny’.9 Ho. i My is the 
Best on the Market We have them in nil Sizes,
Boys' Wool Worsled HeiiinleKs llOHlery, double heel and toes, all 
tilzes, priced fi’oni dOc t'o $1.00 per pair, ‘
Girls’ Princess Hlh Hosiery, In all sizes, 45e to (lOc. Illack or 
brown, ' ‘
Boys’ llercnli's Boek Bih Bose, In all sizes, 4 Vfj to 10, I'rmn I.V up. 
Girls’ P'aivn and Tiinpi? Wool Hose, In slzoa t)'/j to 8Vj. at 7Ae 
per pair.
fit) Pairs of Clilldreii’s Hosiery, sizes 5% to 7 V.!. regular
prices up to GOc.To clear right out at, per pair,
only ....... .... .............................................. ....... ....... ....... .... .............
Helling
25c
Come In and look them over before the sizes you want iiis.* 
sold out.
Thone 18 Phone 18
